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Do You See This?
The average cream separator 

loses .054% butter fat.
The Capital loses only .01%.
Therefore the average machine 

loses 4.3 oz. butter in every 500 
lbs. whole milk it handles.

And the Capital loses only 
8,'ioths of an ounce.

With butter at 25 cents a pound, 
Capital’s gain is the difference 
between $0.0124 and $0.0671, or 
practically 5^ cents for every 
hour the Capital runs against the 
average machine of similar capac
ity (500 lbs. an hour).

It is almost certain—perfectly sure in 
tact—-that if any amateur takes the 
trouble to proceed thus far with his 
saddle horse or horses he will be tempted 
to further flights into the art, and will 
wish to essay, in however crude fashion, 
these performances which are regarded 
as the development of the “high school. ” 
If he does he will fail direfully. and 
certainly spoil a horse or two. Hide he 
ever so well he has not the seat, and he 
won’t acquire it unless he forgets all he 
thinks he knows and starts afresh with 
a clean-wiped mind. There is probably 
not in all America one single amateur 
who possesses the seat, balance, attitude 
of upper body, position of leg, pliancy 
of pose, consequent exquisite “hands,” 
patience, calmness, courage, and intui
tion necessary to acquire proficiency 
of the first class in this most misunder
stood and least appreciated art—whence 
one wall do well and ease man v sleepless 
hours, and much keen disappointment 
if he will stick to the ABC of it an d leave 
the rest of the alphabet for those whose 
discretion is less well-developed.

Lack of space must, in magazine 
articles, always sadly hamper one. 
Readers are besought 'to remember the 
difficulties under which for this reason 
the writer labors, and to read not the 
article only, but the Vast amount of 
matter “between the lines.”—F. M. 
W are in Outing.

WHAT THE WEST DID FOR UNCLE.
{Continued from page 1330)

"Beg your pardon, Madam Leghorn. 
Hand me the real article, will you ”

But Algernon Emmarson was busy 
saluting his visitor. “It’s Miss 
Smith uncle, “ he yelled, “my own 
Miss Smith. Come and see her; never 
mind the chickens.” Uncle held out 
his hand. How do you do, Sally?” 
he said, and drew her so close that for 
one dark moment his nephew thought 
he meant to kiss her. Miss Smith hoped 
heJWiS enJOymg good health In a Vei y
Tht T'i V,mC ‘Mlss S'”ith explained 
that she had come m to say good-bve
to Algernon E She was going east

Cheeping chickens, cackling8hens a 
7‘Td m/. ne disorder and a ten-year-old 
lad well m the foreground—no fit 
time or place for sentiment, of a surety; 
but uncle was too much in earnest to 
mmd surroundings. “So you didn’t 
marry that artist chap?* A long..«53

A pair of mutinous brown eyes were 
raised to h,s. “Your motherThrew p 
up to me that I was marrying you fir 
your money. J h } r
nowM<sLC,LnC,edn '* Stand between us 
now, Sally I in only the hired man
brow"” S bread *>y the sweat of ins

l,st"eniSr.CO"înTKati"1 afitted Ins two 
listeners differently. Algen'on 1’
fams ami gri,fi' A ma” that "«-hid 

He XU "U S Pretcndi„g to be ! 
we-t t g T.^L- h ’ 1,ad drought him 
man ',. h,"n hoW to w‘>rk how to
w,T,8hc '° ,ir«-

" ■ " Miss Smith s voice
, as tile soft warm voice Algernon F 
knew so well. ,H„ir hired ’man'”
i)n ,X Var dally, he began, but the 
bo> }>roke m wrathfully.

011 m»t a hired mar,, and she is
w\Tr., Ca,r tia,,y- You ought-------”

ith the lit tle schoolm ’a ’111 ’s hand
wit !’S\tnVn' his_uncIc turned to treat 
«it 1 Algernon E “You think a good 
de.,1 ° me don t you?” he asked.

1 he tow-head nodded. A sulky voice 
intimated that there was lots of Tun in 
uncle.

just so. A lot of mV good fortune 
has come through you. ' I thought the 
world of a girl <>nee on a time, but I was 
a slow old coach. 1 lost her for ever so 
hadn t a namesake. He managed to 
corral her in the back ward, and to 
give me a chance of a lifetime. He's 
a trump. I ve never given him a pre
sent, but I’m going to. Think hard, 
my boy, and choose something worth 
while, something You've 'always 
wanted.

Algernon E. chuckled. Vm U ko! 
evidently alienated the schoolm., k, \ 
affections, but there were c<,mpta,sat 1,>v,>.

“I’ll take a threshing machine," !u 
said coolv. “Old Ford said it In ha.,1 
one up in this wheat belt he could mala 
his fortune.”

“There’s nothing small a hoir \ou

The “ Capital” Is $40.00 A Year 
Better Than Other Separators

TESTS made by dairying experts show that 
the average cream separator leaves 0.054 
per cent, of butter fat in the skim milk. 

That is the average loss you can expect from 
the average machine.

With butter at 25 cents a pound, that loses 
you 6.7 cents on every 500 pounds of milk you 
run through the average machine.

But the Capital Separator skims to a mere 
trace ; and its average loss is only 0.01 per 
cent.—pretty nearly six times as clear as the 
average machine skims.

On every 500 pounds of 
milk that saving amounts to 
5cents ($0.0547 exactly).
Figure it out for yourself 
and see.

Now the Capital ma
chine, although its bowl is 
the lightest, and its gears 
the easiest-turning, easily 
handles 500 pounds of 
milk an hour. Run it two 
hours a day, and it will 

get you 
practi
cal 1 y 
K 1 e v e n 
Cents 
a Day 
More 
Butter-

Money than the Average 
Machine.

If that isn’t $40.15 
cents a year, what is 
it? If you don’t think 
that is possible, or if 

1 the Average Machine’s 
man says it isn’t, write 
to me and I will prove 
it to you.

The reason for this big difference is the 
Capital Wing-Cylinder,—the 7,000-revolu- 
tions-a-minute Skimming Device that whirls 
the fat out of the milk almost drop by drop.

This device is the one that handles the 
cream and the milk only once,—doesn’t mix 
the cream again and again with the skim 
and lose a little fat with each needless mix
ing, as the hollow-bowl machines have to do.

And the Capital machine, with its 3L- 
pound bowl (the Lightest Bowl there is), and 

its perfected, simplified, 
easy-running, gearing, 
doesn’t make you work like 
a horse to keep it running 
uniformly fast enough, as 
you have to do with the 
Average Machine and its 
old-fashioned gears.

Nor is there any back
breaking lifting, sloppy, 
mussy, high-up milk tank 
about the Capital machine. 
Its milk-tank stands on the 
floor,—the Only Really 
Low-Down Tank there is. 
Look at the picture of it and 
see how easy it is to fill.

I will sell you a Capi
tal on terms so easy 
the machine will buy 
itself before you realise it.

fell me how many cows von keep, and 
what their yield is, and I will tell you just how 
quick a Capital will pay for itself on your farm 
—and what it will actually earn you, in 
money.

I will prove every word 1 sax' if von will 
write and ask me what you want to know 
about the Right Way to get More Money out 
of Cows.

Address

Capittit
Cream Separator

THE

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.
LIMITED.

121 Mail & Empire Building, - . TORONTO, ONT.

Threshing machine it is ” agreed 
uncle.

Algernon E stood on his tow-head, 
righted himself, and remarked that he 
did hojie he’d make a fortune. ”

You will ; vi >v. ha ve t he qua lit it s of a 
bom financier." It was the schoolma’am 
who spoke, but he did not wait to 
catch her words. 1 le was too eager to 
spread the joyful news abroad.
“I told you, “ remarked Sarah, later, 
“1 told you the West would do a lot for 
uncle. ”—J kan Blewett in The Globe.

THE HEREFORDS AT BRANDON
In our report of t lie Western Man

itoba Fair xvc were so limited to time 
and space as to be unable to discuss 
this cattle class as 1 nilv as wo would 
have liked. Also, through an uninten
tional ox'ersight we failed to credit 
the Poplar Grove herd with everx - 
thing that was due them in the wax-of 
prize and Sweepstakes honors at Win r 
ni peg. At Winnipeg this herd of 
Marples in competition xxith son 
the best I lerc'.oi d cm p.iix that 1 

In got together in W e-: < :y. t’auada. 
their full share of ; he ..xvanls.

bulk Mr. Marples has been following 
the “ white laces ” now lor some time 
and his stock in the show-ring and as 
breeders have done noticeable- xx ell. 
The Poplar Grove herd of 11 ere fords 
is one of the largest in numbers of our 
Western purebred herds and thex' stand 
out conspicuously in indix-idua) excel
lence, quality, and breed character. 
Herefords tire becoming more general 
out here on the prairies now for 1vf 
purposes and we heliex'v thee are gojn,T 
to become more popular still Gix'en a 
few more breeders and they xx ill pm 
up an exhibit at our fairs as ext en sixv 
and as attractive as any of the cattle 
breeds. We look tor large dcxa-lop— 
monts in this breed for the future.

doing the same 
balls and belters 
were first Tin \ 
everx' class 11lex' > 
finals came, pn

v of ' and mil.
on Id ! the sea.
won long t<

At ' great <!r
in ! want to

-olds ; t< 'W i '1
t Ilex ■ pn
;1 in ' "You
I t lli ted Ills
I'i'’ll . 1 lie wax

Bishop^Sanford ( flmsted of Colorado,
! at a dinner in Denver, said apropos ot 
Sabbath breaking:

“1 xvas talking to an eastern elergx - 
man the other dav about his church 

| tilt en dan ve.
“ ' I suppose.’ I said, ‘that in vour dis

trict rain a fleets the attendance con- 
j sidorably. ’

“He smiled faintly. ‘Indeed, yes. ' 
he said. ' I hardly have a vacant seat 

! when it is too wet for golf or motoring.

Her hat obscured his viexv at the 
theatre, and in a kindlx' voice lie leaned 

i forward and asked 1! it would be possibk 
for her to remove it.

! A stiffening of the head was his only 
i ansxvcr. After a few moments he 
'repeated his request. Then she turned 
I on him.
i “There's no den and for nix'doing so, 
she said.

“No dvm.md?” lie echoed.
Then he r< •11. d hi overcoat and placed 

it on his s, .s . it. and getting Ills
hat from ns: seat placed it on hi-

' ! » • e xx-as a cr x ot ' ' faki 
; ! A hat off!"

x . Il'oVi lllell t ! he lad ' 
\e ■::: ~ an d rt na >X i d In ;


